
Number: XX IAM XX
Title: Contract Support Costs

This policy applies to all Indian Affairs (IA) employees and to agreements made
undei Title I'aira titte IV of thi tsnLnn.

3. P-olicv

Indian Affairs Manual (lAM) Ghapter

1. Pu.rpose

When a tribe enters into an agreement under the ISDEAA, the uibe is entitled to
receive contract supp.orr costJas provided by law pursuani ro z j 0.S.c. .E +5ol:1.
Congress has determined that the single greitest impediment to the su.ceir. o-ft.lbat
self-determination was the f,ailure to pay-c_o_ntract sripport costs (CSC). In 2006, the
BIA and tribes collaboratively developea National nciticy Memdiand'u* NpHAI -

sEt.FD-1, contract Support e osts. This chapter upoatei tnii poticv. - -

'fhe purpose. of this policy^is to_provide guidance for the full payment of CSC and to
el.sule that the PpYment of CSC is accurate, timely, and meet's f00 percent of the
trlbe's CSC need as calculated under.this policy. Fufther, this policy simplifies and
sffeamlines CSC calculation to expedite p'aymdnt.

This policv exolains hou' BIA calculates and pays contract support costs, as required by the
ISDEAA.'Thi's policy is not a regulation "'iu6iil[G;G'lio requrremenrs.

2. Scope.

Section 106 of the ISDEAA (25 U.S.C. g 450i-l) authorizes funding for four Wpes of
CSC: pre-award, startup, direct, and indi"rect. Pre-award CSC are co1ts in""...1'U"f"r.
the start ot 3n agreement.(25 p,S..C. $ 410.i- I (a)(6)). Stanup CSC are costs incurred on
a one-tlme basls durlns the lnrtlal vear that the as.reement is in- effect (21 U..S..C. $.410j-i(aX5)).Direct CSC are cost-s incurred in iEnn.ciion;,ith-al;;;t'iirirnrstrarron
o{th.e prog{am. (25.u.s.c. g 45_0j_-l(a)(3)(A)(i))). Indirect CSC are,'any additional
admlnlstratlve orother expense[slrelated to the overlread incurred bv the tribal
contractor in connection riith $-e bpeqation of'the program. (25 u.s'.c. O 4s0j-
f 
(aX3Xa)(ji)). All costs associated with a program, iniluding CSC, strati Ue reviewed

lbr reasonableness, allowabilify, and allocdbility based on th; termd of the asreemenr
and applicable cost principles. Further, all costs associated with a plngra*, i""l,ijil;
CSC,'shall.be reviewA!.ftir dlrlicatiori ;f ar;;i"g tiri "".t among cost categones
(SecretarialAmount,. Direct Cbntract [upport Colts, Indirect-Cofitract Supi'o-Costs,
Pre-Award Costs and Star:tup Costs). (2S tj.S.C. S 450j-l(aX3Xa)). r '
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The BIA csc workgroup is comprised of Federal and rribal individuals who possessknowledge of CSC issues. The BIA shall convene the wn*group at least annually viateleconference, webinar, or on-site meeting...The workgroui provides advice and guidance tothe BIA in the development of BIA csC policy and p.olos"i 
"o**on language (if any) forfunding agreements, and in the ongoing management orcsc issues. The workgroup is not asubstitute for Tribal consultation and piovides technical advice for the benefit of both Tribes andthe BIA.

5. Definitions

Definitions can be found ar 25 u.s.c. g 450b; 25 cr-'.R. gg 900.6 and 1000.2; ancr in theDot/HHS Internat Agencl, Proceiui'ei I'i;;i!?q;ii,:'ioi,!i)rttrucrion coni,.iiiing,under7'irte I of'the Indian s"etfbete;*i;;i-''iii iiiiit;;;;;t;;"nce Acr(tee9) availaore arhttp:i/wwu'.bia.gov/csftroutt*oi;AJculnents/cotiectioniid"ot:zzt.par.

Pre-award csc are inc.urred to plan, prepare for, and assume the operation of aprogram that is the subject of a lt"^ry g. eipanaeo'agieinent. See aitachment frtrexamptes."t'o recover fre-award csQglfibE;il";;;ifi;ift;),Gi t;;,;'dii{iil tto,self-determination coritracisl;tt4Joing;';r s;Ti'd;;i#;;^(osdj'?ro. ,"r_governan^ce funding agreements) in.wriiine, aEt^ili"g ihe nature and exlent of thecosts, before incurring=the costs. ana be^roiSih';l;ili;i year of the asreemenr. pre-
award costs shall be rEimbursed only iarh; triuegi;r'til;;;;;;Lig-dtiili"l or osG.
?^..?ll]fuble, prior rvritten notice of ttre nitui. "fra'"*tli;;;f;h;;A;d|#; ;fi#;*rncuITecI.

T'he Awardine Official or OSG, a-s applicable, shall (l) revi.ew a funding request forpre-arvard coits for co-st reasoniutenLis, uii"i"uuiriii,-i"J urro""dijiili;^t7j exptain inrvritins which costs, if any, should be frind"a an.fi;"'";;;;; d;;il; l,rounr: and(3) foivard-the reqriest witirin lo oiv, of i"".ipil;i;;;;iiii;;;it;;'" *
recommendation. to the office of tniian S;;i5;liiji'Sl- ors rrr"fii&i"* rhe requestand recomrnenda-tion, determin; *h;fh"r t[; ;;;r';;Jfigiiri" iii.-uir.J 

"orts 
andallocate funds fbr any lylrq within 30 dayi ol-rec"ii,r;r?h;-;"4;;;;jaiion. trarSqYest for pre-award CSC tunding is deiiinect il-;6;[ or irr.pi.t,'olS'r["rr issue adec l in at i on 

-t 
ener to the req uesrer .i iin ita itj'a;t ;i ii,; s;;*d,y ii .-#" ipi'o r tr,"request. If a request f<rr pr'e-award CSC dnafi; ir iiinig""d il'*h;l; oii,", purt, trr.Awardine official (for silf-determ-ination contrZcts)bl' osc ii;;;;lf-s;u".nun."

fuyding agreements; snqliin#; rhaliil;#;' ilH'pii"utio' o f tund inE for costamong cost catesories (SecretarialApount, Direcr eo;il;i-s;ppitt'b'oii'*, ir.,ai.e"tC ontrlc t S upp ori' C o st s, 
-pre-A;;d 

b;;G ;; Sii,tup" c'o.t, i.
Pre-award CSC shall be funded, by rejmbursernent, as a one_time, non_recurringpayment and shall be calculated based on actuaiil{b.iJ"a 

"orru'v' 

r'vrr ^vvr
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startup c'SC are incurred on a one-time basis during the initial;rcar that an agreementis in effect. See attacnneirn,.ixL;;iir:\:;;;;;ii, silrtup cSc, a tribe must providethe Awardins officiat ltbr ielf-d"triiiriinati,in ioii,ijd;irib$c-(f.ilJri-louurnancefunding agreEments; a ivrinen-b..G;tla;'tid,i"s';#il"6o"r.. .

The Aw'ardine official or oSG, as applicable,.shall (l-) review.a funding request fbrstartup costs for cosrreason"bG*;;l ilrn*uuirir.:1a'ila'"li;;;ijiuy,^(?i'?ipruin i,,rvritine which cosrs: if ant; ah;iF bt ffiiiff;e'#J,i-.no a rundms amounr: and(3) rorward.the reqdqr,^drt[b to-d"y;pi;;ie'i;r;;; with a writren-recommendation. fo oIS. oIS shall rbview the ieQuestEnd iecom-"r,aatiorr,determine whether the.costs ur'" "tigit,i;iril;;;JJ6""tio allocare fu'ds for any awardrvithin 30 davs of receipt of ttre rec6ffi;il;;6n"."ii;}equest tofsiari,;'c^sc'ffi;i?i;is declined in whole or'in pan. oisln-arr ffi;;;;[;;t'l;;1;il;, t.;iily;quesreru,ithin 90 davs of the Seci'etary's-,il;ipi;frh";;,i,Hi.i1_;fiq,i"Jr.irii,t"p cSC
f1nlinq is afpro!'ed^in whote 6. in pi.i, lhe A;;;ai'ie'ofn.iildn?.^Jri-aliermination
contracts) or osG 1fol,sel{;eoverndnce'iunaing ig;;;-;;rt;-h;ri;;;.Jiirut there isno duplication of funding fbr cost-among cost EatEgories (-secretarial Amount, Directc ontrhct 

_S 
upport c os rs, Tna ireci bo;;;& E;ifi ;b;;il, pre-Award c osts andStartup Cosis).

startup cSC shall be fu'ded as a one-time, non-recurring paymenr.
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Direct CSC (DCSC) shall be calculated a-nnually by rhe Awarding Official (for self-determ inati oh contrlcts) or o sc (fo; ;; ru;;;;' #.;'i;,i il;-;sF;#;6 as ro l ows :

DCSC : (current budgeted salary cost of BIA 106(aX I ) programs, excluding fringe) xls%. Dcsc is part oTthe direcicoiiG;" f6;;frT6h"idCEiui;u'ii['j.*"

Indirect C,SC shall bp calculated by the Arvarding Official (fbr self-detenninarioncontracts) or OS9. (for self-goverriance funalng- igre"mentii u;;A ; the iribe'scurrent approved indirect colt 1tOCl rate(s), us"f,iTto*,i,

Indirect CSC : Current approvecJ indirect cost rare(s) x (the section 106(a)( I ) amount("Secretarial Amount") awardea to tiie tiib;,;lilr';;;il;i;;;;;j'pu"sI)iii.o.,gh;.
If the tribe has no aPProv.ed IDC rate or has an approved IDC rate that is over four
vears old (e-e.. in 2015, the latest app.oued rale-fsii,ii roi trti yfir; rbiii zo'i",\04,
91 2.01.s- is'aci6ptable;,'BrA o. os6'*iri;;s;;I^;*-iir, iri"irid""l'ir#Jil* amounrfor indirect-rvp-e costs-or the tribe can recovZr its total bS-C need usingthe SimplifiedMeth.od, if applicab!9. If tfre tri6; dd;;-;;'iiiifliti"iiy"Jrir,"r"i;,r;1i.,'ii w.ili notpay the tribe dny indirect CSC.

Tribes that rnet the single-audit thresholcl in the prior fiscal year and.do nothave an approv_ed IDC-rate thar is four oi re*.i i;;; oio -oy negotrate withthe Awariling. official or oSG., us.app-11ciui",i iu'np-r"u* amount for indirecr_type costs.' The-amount negotiated will be effectiv-e'foil[tili.;-"""t uii^y"u.and the tribe rvill be requirdd to have a new approued-lDb-r;ir;';;;;;;-.
negotiated lump-sum am'unt for eaclr su."".tlng 

"oni*"t 
y"ur.
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. Simpli$ed Method

Tribes that did not meet the single-audit threshold in the prior fiscal vear and
do not have an approved IDC ra'te that is four or fewer yeiars old, ma-y have
their indirect CSc calculated at30Yo of the section 106(aX1) amouni
("secretarial Amount") that the tribe receives, minus eiclusions and pass-
through. The calculated amount will be independently assessed each year.

10. Qverp?vfnent of CSC

A CSC overpayment is any amount paid over the amount calculated under this policy.
A CSC overpayment is determined at the end of the tribe's fiscal year, without regard to
the later issuance of a different IDC rate fbr that period. The Arvarding Official or OSG

u'ill follow a process which allows tribes to respond to overpayment detemrinations or identifo
enors or corrections in CSC payrnent calculations. No overpayment deternrination shall result in
a bill of collection until the procedure set out in the Financial Management Collection
Procedures Handbook is completed.

11 . Underpavmen!gf CSC or Other. Adiustmqnts

Tribes may notify Awarding Officials or OSG of possible CSC underpaynients or other

adjustments, enors or corrections, as they are identified.

T'he IDC rate that will be applied is the applicable rate at the end of the tribe's fiscal year. No
adiustments to that IDC ratb-will be made-after the end of the tribe's fiscal year, rvithout
re-gard to the later issuance of a different ID(l rate for that period.

Section 106(aX 1) funds will generate CSC in the year in which they are arvarded,
regardless of the year for which they were appropriated.

.12. C-SQ Annual Rgpod to Qonolqss

25 U.S.C. $ 450i-i(c) requires that the BIA provide Congrcss with a detailed report on the
implementltionbf itr'e ISDEAA no later than May l5 ofEach year.

For this report, by January 15 ofeach year:

r Regions and OSG shall provide each tribe within their jurisdiction a copy of the tribe's
dati that appears in the repofi and at least 30 days to identify any erors'irr omissions in
the tribe's data.

. The Regional Director and OSG shall submit to OIS a certified report fcrr the previous
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fiscal year ended september 30. oIS shall prepare the template for the report.
By March 15 of each year,. the Regional Director and osG shgil submit to oIS certifiedcorrections or changei rn ttr aiiuil,ii.r, resurt from tribarrevrew.

The BIA shall forward the report to the Assistant secrerary - Indian Affairs for approvar byApril 15' so trrat the report can be submitted to corrgr.r, iv tvtav r 5. After the report issubmitted to congres.s' olS shall provide copies oritre ;d;; to oSG and each Region. EachRegion and osG shall provid" u.opy oith.-."port to utr i.iul, within their jurisdiction.

13. Disputes

ffilresolved 
disputes will be handled according ro the regularions at 25 cFR parts 900 and

14. Effective Date

15. Approvals

Lawrence S. Roberts
Acting Assistant Secretary-lndizu: Affairs IDate]
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ATTACHMENT: Exampres of pre-award, startup, and Direct cscThis list is for illustrative pu,por.. oniy'- euri, i"* 
"f.or, .hall be reviewed for allowabirity,reasonableness' and allocability based ln the terms ;ith.;;.."ment and appiicabre cost principres.

Prg-award CSC
o costs of developing or redesigning program management standardso Costs of planning program deiiveryt costs of developing specialized financial, procurement, and property management systemsto handle program requirements

' costs of administrative and/or program management systems

Startup CS!
r cost of computer hardware and software purchased to plan, prepare for, and assumeoperation of the program
o cost of providing discipline-specific training for staff to assume operation of the program

Direct CSC
. Unemployment taxes on direct program salarieso workers compensation insurance on direct progranr salariesr cost of retirement for converted civil servle Jarariesr Insurance to the extent not already made available in the Secretarial amounrr Facilities support costs (rent, leases, security, nraintenance anci utilities) to the extent notalready made available by the Secrerary

' Training required to maintain certification of direct program personnel to the extent notalready made available by the Secretary

' Any other item of cost that meets the definition of cSC ar section 106(a)(2)but rhat isnot included in the awardee's IDC poor or section r 06(a)(r ) amount. such ascommunications (long distance calis, telefax costs, intL"t, maintenance agreements) andpostage (including express mail)
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